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Comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation reduces mortality and morbidity but is utilised by only a fraction of eligible cardiac patients, with the participation rate of women being only about half that of men. This quantitative review assesses 32 studies meeting inclusion criteria, describing 16 804 patients, 5882 of whom were female. It was found that the main predictor of referral to a cardiac rehabilitation programme was the physician’s endorsement of the effectiveness of such a programme. Patients were more likely to participate in rehabilitation programmes when they were actively referred, educated, married, possessed high self efficacy, and when the programmes were easily accessible. Patients were less likely to participate when they had to travel long distances to participate in a cardiac rehabilitation programme, or experienced guilt over family obligations. Women were less often referred and participated less often even after referral. In conclusion, many of the observed predictors, including those particular to women, are potentially modifiable with the help of health professionals.

Cardiovascular disease remains the most frequent cause of death, and cardiac rehabilitation programmes (CRP), typically consisting of supervised exercise, dietary, and health education, have been shown to reduce mortality by 20–25%; these benefits are similar in magnitude to those of major cardiac drugs and surgery.\(^1\)\(^2\) Despite the established value of CRPs, participation rates are disappointingly low, with the participation of men typically limited to 25–31% of eligible patients, and the rate of participation of women being much lower at 11–20% of those eligible.\(^3\)\(^4\) In consequence, researchers have attempted to identify sex differences and those factors that contribute to low participation rates.\(^5\) With respect to the low participation rate of women, there is consensus about a synergistic effect of lower fitness level, older age, and greater disease severity at first morbidity, as well as greater social isolation and depression in women.\(^3\)\(^4\)

This review paper is not the only one to discuss relevant research on participation in CRPs; however, it is novel in that it summarises results in a succinct, quantitative form, represents the most comprehensive review to date, provides separate information about predictors of success for the initial referral, for programme adherence once a structured programme is initiated, and separately focuses on adherence to lifestyle recommendations after CRP completion. Finally it provides sex specific results in the hope of contributing to closing the gender gap in CRP participation.

A large number of individual studies of varying quality and size have been reviewed previously and these narrative reviews have suggested the following as potentially critical variables: age, income, distance to the centre, and the beliefs and behaviour of the physician towards CRPs.\(^6\)\(^7\) The sometimes lengthy formats of these reviews typically provide broad qualitative coverage but do not quantify the strength of key findings. Previous reviews have not attended to variables that affect maintenance of healthy behaviours once the CRP is completed, and none have given differential weight to small versus large sample studies, although Todaro and colleagues recognise the influence of conducting studies with adequate statistical power.\(^8\)

It is posited here that a comprehensive, transparent summary and identification of gaps in the literature is needed to maximise progress in the area of CRP participation. We are reporting results of predictors in three clusters that focus on referral to CRPs, adherence to CRPs once initiated, and those that target maintenance of healthy lifestyles once the structured CRP has been completed. It was predicted that factors which influence initial referral might differ from those affecting initial and/or long term adherence. Furthermore, it was intended to show sex differences that may require particular attention by CRP staff.

**METHODS**

A literature search was performed using four web search engines (PsycInfo, MedLine, Web of Science, and PubMed) with the keywords “cardiac rehabilitation” and “women”, including articles published between 1990 and 2004. Secondary references not identified with the initial search, were also followed up. From these sources, 98 articles met the initial criteria of being quantitative and testing either predictors of initial referral, immediate programme adherence, or adherence to long term recommended lifestyle changes. In order to prevent liberal biases arising from small sample studies, only studies with over 60 participants were included, of whom at least 20% or more were female. The rationale for focusing on recent studies was that CRPs have changed over time and programmes should be at least somewhat comparable in...
content. Furthermore, there is very little published about CRP participation before 1990 and women are rarely included in early studies.

This resulted in 32 pertinent articles describing data from 16,804 patients, 5882 of whom were women. The resulting findings were organised into four categories of variables identified by previous writers. We included additional variables hypothesised as possibly playing a role in cardiac rehabilitation, namely physical distance to CRP, length of CRP, and family obligations and role resumption. The four global categories of variables were: health systems, disease, psychological functioning, and demographics. Variables within each category were then studied across three stages of CRP: (1) the referral stage which involves the period of time before the onset of the CRP and revolves around the issue of whether the physician (or another health professional) refers the patient to a programme or not; (2) the participation stage which involves the patient’s adherence (defined as percentage of sessions attended) to the CRP regardless of the length of time required to complete the programme; (3) the long term behavioural change stage which includes participation in the non-supervised phase of CRPs (that is, the maintenance of behaviour changes upon completion of the participation stage). Of the 32 articles included, 10 focused on referrals, 30 on participation, and six on long term behavioural change. These numbers do not add up to the total number of 32 articles as many articles examined more than one rehabilitation phase.

We decided against formal statistical meta-analysis because the field was not considered mature and cohesive enough to do so in a meaningful fashion; very few cells in the resulting matrix of three phases of rehabilitation multiplied by the 32 variables contained sufficient numbers of studies to allow meaningful effect size computations that would meet homogeneity of variance and fail safe number of participants’ requirements. The current analytical approach uses a quantitative box score format that provides fewer details than a meta-analysis would offer but it has the advantage of fewer statistical requirements.

Findings are summarised in tables 1–4 with referral, participation, and long term behavioural change forming the columns, and the categories health system (table 1), disease (table 2), psychological functioning (table 3), and demographics (table 4), and their respective clusters of potential predictor variables forming rows. The sample size cut off of n = 60 meant that we had 70% power to detect a two tailed large effect size (r = 0.3) and 95% power to detect a two tailed large effect size (r = 0.3).

All variables were defined as either a positive predictor, negative predictor, or not a predictor (for example, a positive predictor associated with high social support and referral meant that patients with high social support were more likely to be referred than those with low social support). Decisions about significant effect versus no effect were based on a probability cut off at p < 0.05 for the particular inferential statistic used (whether r, multiple R, F, or t).

The first category of variables, health systems, begins with physician endorsement, which was defined as either a recommendation made to the patient and/or an outright, active referral to a CRP on the part of a general practitioner, internist, or cardiologist. Careful reading of the method sections of the studies suggested that there was variability in the intensity of the physician’s recommendation, but frequently there was insufficient detail to allow breaking down the variable “physician endorsement” into more than one category, reflecting varying intensities of the recommendation and referral process. The resulting findings from the physician endorsement variable may therefore actually underestimate the importance of a strong, unambiguous recommendation of CRPs by physicians. Ease of physical access and transportation was defined as subjective perception of ease of travel whereas a long distance to CRP reflected the actual physical distance between the patient’s home and the CRP. Length of CRP is defined as the duration of the CRP in weeks. Hypercholesterolaemia was defined as low density lipoprotein ≥ 100 mg/dl (≥ 2.6 mmol/l) or total cholesterol ≥ 160 mg/dl (≥ 4.1 mmol/l) with patients diagnosed with coronary artery disease. The general term of co-morbidity was applied when additional diseases were not specified. Disease severity is the progression of the cardiac illness or event according to the index of the diagnosing hospital. The third category represented in table 3 is psychological functioning. Family obligations and role resumption, refers to the patient’s perception of household duties which can be either domestic tasks or employment outside the home which provides for the family, and role resumption is commonly described as the return to employment or the resumption of domestic tasks. Self efficacy is defined by King and colleagues as “a person’s belief that he or she is able to engage in a particular behaviour”.

The last category in table 4 is demographics which encompasses age, sex, minority, socioeconomic status, marital status, education, and insurance coverage.

### RESULTS

**Referral**

One clear predictor of referral is the physician’s endorsement and attitude towards effectiveness of CRP, with five out of five studies that examined physicians’ endorsement and active referral supporting this conclusion. Co-morbid patients were more likely to be referred to CRPs (two out of three studies examined). Furthermore, patients with a primary diagnosis of either percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, angina, coronary artery bypass grafting, or hypercholesterolaemia were referred more often to CRPs. Women and patients lacking medical insurance coverage were less likely to be referred (three out of four and two out of three studies examined, respectively).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Health systems</th>
<th>Referral</th>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Long term behavioural change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positive predictor</td>
<td>Negative predictor</td>
<td>Not a predictor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician’s endorsement</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male physician</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ease of physical access</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of CRP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NA, not applicable
Participation

The strongest predictors of ongoing participation were physician’s endorsement (all 12 studies examined), ease of physical access, and transportation (nine out of 12 studies), and high self-efficacy (seven out of eight studies). The variables high social support (three out of five studies), high socioeconomic status (three out of five studies), and high education (three out of four studies) were also consistent positive predictors of participation. Patients with diabetes participated more often than patients with other co-morbid diseases (two out of three studies). Within primary diagnosis, two variables were found to be positive predictors of participation: hypercholesterolaemia (three out of four studies) and percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (three out of five studies).

The strongest predictors of non-participation were long distance to CRP (all five studies examined) and lack of insurance coverage (five out of six studies examined). Women were also less likely to participate (13 out of 23 studies). Within psychological functioning, family obligations and role resumption were found to be negative predictors of participation. Notably, participation rates were not affected by primary diagnosis of myocardial infarction (two out of three studies) and percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (two out of three studies), nor employed status (two out of three studies) were found to be predictors.

Significant sex differences

The probability of referral and participation in CRPs was lower for women in over half of all the studies examined (three out of four and 13 out of 23, respectively). Married female patients participated less often than did married male patients. Old age, obesity, disease severity, the presence of disease co-morbidity, as well as family obligations and role resumptions, reduced adherence and these characteristics are particularly descriptive of female cardiac patients.

DISCUSSION

Whereas numerous predictor variables were found within the referral and participation categories, no positive predictor variables were identified that were relevant to all three phases of cardiac rehabilitation. Factors that influenced referral differed from those affecting CRP participation and/or long term behaviour change, indicating that each phase of CRP must be examined individually to maximise participants’ involvement throughout their recovery. Physician’s endorsement of CRPs was found to be the principle predictor of referral and participation, and the presence of a primary diagnosis of percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, coronary artery bypass grafting, and hypercholesterolaemia were also found to be strong predictors in both categories.

Long term behavioural change

With only six pertinent articles, no clear positive or negative predictor variables were found; neither disease severity (two out of three studies), nor employed status (two out of three studies) were found to be predictors.

### Table 2 Disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Referral</th>
<th>Participation</th>
<th>Long term behavioural change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positive predictor</td>
<td>Negative predictor</td>
<td>Not a predictor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary diagnosis</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease</td>
<td>PTCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypercholesterolaemia</td>
<td>Angina</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>CABG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthritis</td>
<td>Co-morbidity</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>Disease severity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High exercise capacity</td>
<td>Low BMI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI, body mass index; CABG, coronary artery bypass surgery; MI, myocardial infarction; PTCA, percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3 Psychological functioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychological functioning</th>
<th>Referral Positive predictor</th>
<th>Negative predictor</th>
<th>Not a predictor</th>
<th>Participation Positive predictor</th>
<th>Negative predictor</th>
<th>Not a predictor</th>
<th>Long term behavioural change Positive predictor</th>
<th>Negative predictor</th>
<th>Not a predictor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety disorder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family obligations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and role resumption</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High social support</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostility or anger</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High self efficacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
physicians (n = 21) were 13 times more likely to refer patients to CRPs than female physicians (n = 4).25 Several variables of interest had not been adequately addressed previously; the length of CRP reduced participation but enhanced long term behavioural change, however this was examined in only one of the 32 articles examined.26 Filip and colleagues found that preferences for specific programme lengths and types differed significantly by age; participants over 65 years of age preferred longer programmes than younger participants, and older participants preferred home based programmes.26 Exercise capacity was examined in only two of the 32 articles, although previous research leads us to believe that women have as much to gain from regular exercise as do men.19 27 Family obligations and role resumption reduced participation rates but was not a predictor of long term behavioural change. This is consistent with previous findings showing that women experience guilt when a family member must help with a household task when the women themselves are recovering from a cardiac event.28 The low number of pertinent studies and differing results suggest a need for further investigation.

**Sex differences**

Women were referred less often and adhered less often to CRPs and this is likely to be because of the presence of a cluster of predictors that are particularly prevalent in women, namely, increased age, greater co-morbidity, higher depression, lower initial exercise capacity, and less available social support.4 13 14 41 Given that many variables in this predictor cluster are not modifiable, the ones that can be modified should receive particular attention and aggressive intervention (that is, physician endorsement, instruction in the efficacy of programmes, tailoring to individual preferences and needs, and paying attention to the emotional needs of women).42 For example, older women are generally inexperienced with high intensity exercise, a component of most phase II CRPs, and this affects their participation and adherence to these programmes.43 Older women are also more likely to be widowed than similarly aged men,44 or have an elderly spouse to whom they are the primary caregiver.45 Elderly women are also less likely to drive and are therefore more often reliant on others or public transportation; this reliance impedes attendance at CRPs.46 Women want feedback and encouragement from professionals, and although men also reported the importance of feedback and encouragement, they were much more goal orientated than women.47 Depression in cardiac patients can lead to an increased risk of morbidity and mortality and women are twice as likely to suffer from depression as men.48 Despite these facts, there is very little known about the impact of depression on the participation of female cardiac patients on CRPs, with one study stating that depressed patients are twice as likely to drop out,49 while in another, depression in women did not affect attendance.50

**Clinical implications**

Many obstacles to participation cannot be changed (age, initial disease severity, diagnosis, sex, and educational attainment) which makes it imperative that those factors that are open to modification are also aggressively pursued, beginning with efforts to maximise referral rates. Here, the treating physician and other professionals involved in acute cardiac care play a pivotal role given that aggressive referrals not only get patients to the CRPs but, as our data suggest, also lay the groundwork for better adherence. In the method section, we acknowledged that the intensity of the physician’s endorsement was difficult to assess in the articles reviewed, although there is powerful evidence of a gradient effect as shown by Ades and colleagues.51 When patients rated the strength of the endorsement as less than four on a five point scale, the resulting CRP participation rate was 1.8%, whereas a strong endorsement (rated four or five by the patient on the same five point scale) resulted in a participation rate of 66%. We therefore urge that patients be informed about cardiac rehabilitation while still in the hospital for acute care, that physicians endorse CRPs in the strongest possible terms, and that an active referral to CRP is made for the patient, such that upon leaving the hospital an appointment with a CRP intake staff member is already scheduled. The referring professional can educate the patient about the benefits of CRPs and point out that co-morbid conditions, disease severity, depression, or low exercise capacity, are not obstacles to CRP benefits.

The first contact person in the chain from acute care hospital to CRP should ask the patient what his/her perceived obstacles are and what type of intervention the patient prefers. Qualitative and quantitative research has indicated that a mismatch of expectations and programme realities makes patients vote with their feet and simply stay away.52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 Older women especially may express a dislike of mixed sex exercise groups, have low initial exercise capacity, and worry about inability to maintain household obligations and their role as caregiver. Younger women are also staying away from CRP because of the misperception that rehabilitation is only for older adults.53 Many participants, particularly women, resent the prescriptive, highly structured exercise component and feel that their emotional needs are not met by typical CRPs.54 Similarly, racial minorities are less likely to be referred and are much less likely to participate. While race, of course, is not modifiable it can be seen as a proxy for language difficulties and cultural alienation, which are open to modification. In the USA, lack of insurance coverage may not be easily resolved at the level of the individual patient; however, insurance companies and health care professionals can jointly work out a case for cost
benefit of CRPs, such that future patient cohorts do not have to overcome this systemic obstacle. This has been successfully done by the Mutual of Omaha and Ornish’s group and can serve as a model for other insurers.
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